This will be the only week we are in 240, next week we are in 235

**Executive Reports:**

**President, Nicole Federico:**
- Hall Council Welcome back, went really well, planned the calendars
- Follow up with Public Safety, Wednesday during common hour for the dinner will be meetings for planning
- Ideas for Police Week, asking for more, so take a piece of paper to be submitted for next week

**Vice President of Programming, Gabe:**
- Superbowl is this weekend, Photobooth, raffles, and free food.
  - Sports Jersey will get extra raffle tickets
- MiniCon 15th of February, and then Mardi Gras
- Setting up for Superbowl will start at Laurel.

**NCC, Nehal:**
- Met with the delegation committee, looking forward to fundraisers
  - Will start to reserve fundraisers

**Treasurer, Kevin:**
- 40.68% of our budget is spent
- 52.6% of our budget is spent for programming

**PRO, Raj:**
- Promote all of our programs
- Napkin holders will be ready when Joe Lally is feeling better

**Other Reports:**

**Cypress RA:**
- Fire Alarm on Tuesday
  - Students are having a Valentine’s Day party.

**Cypress Hall Council:**
- Event is not planned for this week

**Honors RA:**
- New Cork Boards for next to the elevator

**Honors:**
- Complaints for a really late Fire Alarm
- Anti-Valentine’s Day party on the 12th, Wednesday
- Cosponsoring the Olympic Opening for the pub
- Valentines’ Day grams in Honors during the week of Valentine’s Day
Laurel RA:
Fire Alarms on Monday, was intense but successful
Some difficulty with residents when reentering the building
Scheduling events with public safety soon

Laurel Hall Council:
Basically we are doing the events with Honors, nothing new
Mid-season Walking Dead Premiere Night
Karen has extra zombie make up
And a new secretary, Marcel Silva.

Oak RA:
Movie Night is tonight
Everyone seems to be getting settled

Oak Hall Council:
Having a movie night at 9:30 Pizza Drinks.

Public Safety:
Fraternity Party Reports and Traffic Reports during the previous night.

Gourmet Dining Services:
Order speed in the village market
Apple juice is almost always water.
Hot Coco in the village market is always out
Fancy cakes? Please some normal
Food Service without gloves at Aiello's and GDS salad bar?

New Business:
Voting for VP of Administration: Ivan was been victorious
Renaissance Faire, motion for voting to table proposal for next week, table for majority.